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$990 / 2br - 900ft² - Dozen @ The DeLuxe -- Reno's Newest
and Coolest (1690 S Wells Avenue)

Date: 2012-10-18, 9:10PM PDT
Reply to this post  chjwf-3349256251@hous.craigslist.org [Errors when replying to ads?]

True artist's lofts, nothing like this in Reno! 2 bedroom, 1 bath urban loft with soaring 24 foot curved ceiling, exposed
wood, steel trusses, custom tile, concrete floors, wood/steel stairs, exposed brick with cool patina. Open floor plan in
900 sq ft, tons of light. Fully equipped kitchen including built in microwave and dishwasher, gas range. Full size
washer and dryer. $990 rent includes all utilities, including wi-fi internet. This is the old DeLuxe Laundry building and
has been lovingly restored and adaptively repurposed by HABERAE development into 10 residences, a cafe and an art
gallery. Conveniently located near Midtown, shopping, fast food, slow food, bars, pubs, nightlife, you name it. The
deposit is $600, the lease is 1 year. For more pictures click on http://secure.smilebox.com/ecom/openTheBox?
sendevent=4d7a4d314f4451334e444a384d6a49324e5441314e6a413d0d0a&sb=1 Please visit http://www.haberae.com
for more information. To schedule a showing call 775-223-5588. Thanks for looking! 
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1690 S Wells Ave (google map) (yahoo map)
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Location: 1690 S Wells Avenue
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